Sexual Gender Based Violence /Harmful Practices (SGBV/HP) and Sexual Reproductive Health Rights (SRHR) Symposium Series

Conceptualisation and situational analyses of SGBV/HR and Sexual Reproductive Health

7 MAY 2021 . 10:00 hrs.

Register here
Main Speakers

Dr. Repokanstwe Mate, Senior Lecturer, UZ. (PhD) Development Studies specialising in youth studies. International Institute of Social Studies (ISS), Erasmus University Rotterdam, Hague, Netherlands.

Ms. Musline Munodawafa, Women’s University in Africa. BSc. Psychology (WUA), MSc. Development Studies (WUA), Dipl (UK), Gender Studies.

Topic:

Situational Analysis of SGBV/HP and SRHR in Zimbabwe.


Facilitator

Dr. P.L Mangezvo - Africa University Director of Quality Assurance and Compliance

Research Presenters

F. H. Mudzengerere et al.
Profiling victims of sexual gender-based violence under the DREAMS programme in Zimbabwe.

Faith Kambarami-Zengeni and Beatrice Jera
The Hegemonic Masculinities Trap! Men as victims of gender based violence in intimate partner relationships: A case of Bulawayo CBD, Ward One.

Raymond Kuyala
“Penis Central Theorem”: Experiences of sexual gender based violence among same sex-loving women in Zimbabwe.

Linet Sithole & Cowen Dziva
Survivors Recollection of Memory On Sexual Violence Against Women and Girls in Pandemic Situations In Zimbabwe.